Big Huge Games and NEXON M Release DomiNations,
A New Mobile Strategy Game Available Now
on the App Store and Google Play
Debut Title from Reborn Studio Headed by
Civilization II Lead Designer Brian Reynolds
LOS ANGELES & BALTIMORE – April 2, 2015 – Big Huge Games, in partnership with
publisher NEXON M, have released DomiNations, a mobile strategy game challenging players
to lead their own civilization from the Stone Age to the Space Age through advancement,
exploration, and conquest. Big Huge Games is an independent game development studio cofounded by 24-year industry veterans Brian Reynolds and Tim Train. Big Huge Games’ debut
title DomiNations is now available as a free download on iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, and Android
mobile devices.
“We’ve built DomiNations from the ground up to combine the in-depth strategy gameplay we’ve
been creating for over 20 years with a fast, fun, and tactical experience customized for mobile
devices,” said Brian Reynolds, Creative Director for DomiNations.
DomiNations is a base-building strategy game where players will choose to lead one of the world’s
greatest nations including the British, Romans, Chinese, Germans, French, Japanese, and
Greeks. The timeline of DomiNations unfolds across the expanse of human history, where players
must research landmark technological developments, leverage unique strategic civilization
abilities, and build Wonders of the World in order to pave their way to victory. With famous
generals like Alexander the Great, Cleopatra, and Napoleon at the helm, players can relive
history’s most famous conflicts at the tips of their fingers.
“Big Huge Games is ushering in the next generation of mobile strategy games with DomiNations,
offering players an unrivaled amount of strategic choices and gameplay depth,” said John
Robinson, General Manager, NEXON M.
In DomiNations, players will be able to construct more than 100 unique upgradeable structures in
order to expand a civilization and defend against invading armies. Players must manage their
food and economy while training troops and hiring mercenaries to colonize neighboring
civilizations in real-time combat to expand their influence and earn valuable loot. The robust single
player experience in DomiNations will lead players on a campaign from the Fertile Crescent to
World War II and beyond. The multiplayer mode will let players wage war against opponents from
around the world while also joining alliances to cooperatively crush their enemies.
Download DomiNations for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch on the App Store and for Android devices
on Google Play.
For more information about DomiNations visit: www.dominations.com

Stay up to date on game developments by liking DomiNations on Facebook and following on
Twitter.
About Big Huge Games
Big Huge Games specializes in mobile strategy games. The studio was founded in 2013 by 24year game industry collaborators Brian Reynolds and Tim Train, along with several other longtime veterans, and hopes to keep the flame alive of the original Big Huge Games which ran from
2000 to 2012. We build prototypes and improve them constantly until we love playing them
ourselves – we know you won’t love our game until we love it. Big Huge Games is represented
by Ophir Lupu of United Talent Agency.
To learn more about Big Huge Games, please visit www.bighugegames.com
About NEXON M
NEXON M is the mobile publishing arm of NEXON Group, a pioneer of interactive entertainment
software and the world’s leader in free-to-play online games. Counting Big Huge Games, Shiver
Entertainment, Envision Entertainment, and TURBO Studios among its development partners,
NEXON M’s goal is to support the world’s best mobile developers in making fun and unique
games.
To learn more about NEXON M, please visit www.nexonm.com
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